St. James Parish Schools Dual Enrollment

St. James Parish Schools

Inspiring Hope and Purpose in Every Child through Dual Enrollment Programs

WHY CHOOSE SJPS DUAL ENROLLMENT?

-- St. James Parish Schools has a partnership with Nicholls State University and Louisiana Technical College.

-- Lutcher and St. James High School students have the option of attending NSU and LTC as well as the SJPS Science and Math Academy or Career and Technology Center, for dual enrollment courses. LHS offers limited on-campus college courses.

-- Approximately 60% of SJPS 2009 graduating seniors will have at least three (3) post-secondary credit hours, with some students earning up to 25 credit hours.

-- SJPS is constantly researching ways to offer a more rigorous curriculum that is aligned with post-secondary educational opportunities.

-- We believe that all students can benefit from an opportunity to participate and experience success while seeking post-secondary education.

Our Goal:

By the end of 2011-2012 school year, every graduating senior will have earned at least three (3) post-secondary credit hours.
St. James Parish Schools
Dual Enrollment

Philosophy
To afford students an opportunity to participate and feel successful in post secondary classes before they graduate from high school.

Goal
By the end of school year 2011-2012, every graduating senior will graduate with at least 3 post secondary credit hours.
Statistics – College Level

Year 1 - Pilot – Spring 2007

- Developmental Math – 003  30/39  44%
- Developmental English – 003  30/39  77%
Statistics - Year 2

Fall 2007
- English IV/101
  73/78 – 94%
- Advanced Math I / College Algebra
  53/58 – 91%

Spring 2008
- Advanced Math II / College Trigonometry
  50/54 – 91%
Statistics - Year 3

Fall 2008
- English IV/101
  74/79 – 94%

- Advanced Math I / College Algebra
  45/54 – 83%

Spring 2009
- English IV / English 102
  46 Enrolled

- Advanced Math II / College Trigonometry
  43 Enrolled

- Chemistry II / Chemistry 105
  46 enrolled
SJP Students on campus – Nicholls State University

• Calculus/ Math 165 (5 credit hour class)
  15 enrolled
• 6 hours General Education courses
  14 enrolled
Career and Technical Credits

- 2002 – 2005
  - Process Technology I
  - 24 students received 3 credit hours

- 2005-2008
  - Process Technology I and II (3 credits each)
  - P-Tech I – 58 students
  - P-Tech II – 25 students

- Fall 2008
  - Process Technology I (3 credits)
    - 11 students
  - Industrial Mtnce. I (7 credits)
    - 18 students
  - Allied Health I (2 credits)
    - 30 students
Career and Technical Credits

Spring 2009

- **Process Technology I** (3 credits)
  - 3 Students enrolled

- **Process Technology II** (3 credits)
  - 10 Students enrolled

- **Allied Health I** (2 credits)
  - 7 Students enrolled

- **Allied Health II** (3 credits)
  - 30 students

- **Industrial Maintenance II** (5 credits)
  - 22 students
How close are we to our goal?

- By the end of school year 2011-2012, every graduating senior will graduate with at least 3 post secondary credit hours.
Accomplishments --

• Lutcher High – 95/152 Seniors 63% will graduate with at least 3 credit hours  
  59 college (39%) / 36 technical (24%)
• St. James High – 53/92 Seniors 58% will graduate with at least 3 credit hours  
  34 college (37%) / 19 technical (21%)
• 9 SJH and 16 LHS students (25 total) will graduate with 18 – 21 credit hours.
Lights, Camera,

ACTION
Eye on Dual Enrollment
DUAL ENROLLMENT BUS ARRIVES
Transporting Opportunity to St. James
Nicholls State University - NSU
NSU on Campus Offerings

14 Students
- Calculus – 5 hrs

15 Students (2 Courses – 6 hours)
- Psychology
- Government
- Sociology
- Speech
- World History
- Bus. Calculus
NSU Calculus – Live!
NSU Calculus – Live!
NSU Psychology – Live!
NSU Psychology – Live!
NSU Psychology – Dr. Boudreaux
Lutcher High School Offerings

- English 101
- English 102
- Math 101
- Math 102
- Am. History (LVS - Northwestern)
LHS Math 101 – Live!
LHS Math 102 – Live!
LHS English 102 – Live!
LHS English 101 - Live!
CTC Dual Offerings

- Allied Health I (LTC Reserve)
- Allied Health II (LTC Reserve)
- Process Technology I (LTC Reserve)
- Process Technology II (LTC Reserve)
- Industrial Maintenance I (LTC Reserve)
- Industrial Maintenance II (LTC Reserve)
CTC – Process Technology
Industrial Maintenance
CTC – Allied Health
SMA (SJH / LHS) Offerings

- Chemistry 105
- Math 101
- Math 102
- English 101
- English 102
Support – Live!
Chemistry 105 – LIVE!
English 102 - Live
It’s Real.

POSITIVELY POSITIVE!
“I am very excited our school system is offering high school students college credits NOT counted toward their eight semesters of TOPS. This is an exceptional opportunity and as a parent I am very pleased.”

DR. JERRY POCHE
REAL PEOPLE
REAL OPPORTUNITIES

Faces behind the Numbers
25 college hours earned!

Sharis Steib, SJH Senior
15 college hours earned!

Rebecca Becnel, SJH Senior
15 college hours earned!

Tori Mabile and Larrion Bazile, LHS Seniors
20 college hours earned!

John Labat, SJH Senior
Geralyn Schexnayder, LHS Senior

20 college hours earned!
20 college hours earned!

Kristie Schexnayder, LHS Senior
15 college hours earned!

Brittany Whittington, SJH Senior
20 college hours earned!

Kyle Bourgeios, LHS Senior
Jennifer Gravois, LHS Senior

20 college hours earned!
21 college hours earned!

Anthony Granier, Trevor Simon, Jordan Ockmond
SJH Seniors
Conclusion

Providing every child with a hope and purpose..
QUESTIONS